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de agricultura y pasteo. Este es uno
do los mejores ranchos on este pie.

NOTAS LOCALES
tiHIim; Juaii Navarro, pkso unos
dias de.esto semana en Roy.
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H. E.
Department oí tlio Interior
Formas información llamen
Land Oillce at Clarion. NeW Mx.
.
, June .5, IDOfl.
ollchia.
is hereby given llmt the fol;
Notice
i
Eugenio Roy, quien estado con' la iowittg'.iVan'a'd st'ttler lu4s""illed notice
of.bin Intention to make Haul. proof in.
Compañía
en Cananotf, Señora, Hupport. of his claim, and ihat said
Mexico por varios meses pasados, proof will bo made before'' V. II.
vVllluox, U, S Court Comuiissipnerj
retomo a enta plaza ol sábado 'Data- hi lib unco in uoy, ínow niox., on
do. Kl Sr. Roy so hallo en medio de Jul? KI.1PP(I viz; .luan Marcs, of
N(i,w Mexico., for the. sw
la reciente vueiga que se levanto por sw
so'
rie
ec. Í4, k
sw
211
15 t.
seo..
n. r.
e.
lo? mineros Mejicanos en ose 'lugar.'
lie nHue,s the fallowing witnesses to
lüi Sr. y lu Sra. A. 5. Uushkovitry provd his continuous residence Upon
and cultivation of ald land,, viz:
niños, la Sra. J. A. Wilson, y bítlos
Majaquiar. Uae.at of pjj Rayeu, New
Mékfco,
José 'Góbkales y Haca,' of
la Sru. Pablo ui'.wic'h y uwiuV, fuenfó
liueyeros, New .NVexico; Casimiro
al rancho üe Don. Trluidab Lucerb Gonzalejí, Nicanor Maldonado, of
y de halli al rancho dfl irula do M. Royy New Mexico.,
Edward W. Fox,
'
W. Mills el m.i.iu() , "NoVlertiíl ti
Register4.' '
lunes eu la mañana'. La cosechado
NOTJCK POR rüHLICATlON
'
"' ' H. E. Ño.'2l08 '
cerusod 5tí la famosa
muy
abunduiiioeste uno y prospectos ik
Department ift the Interior
,Oltyqi at.Claytou, New.Mox.
Land.
otras' varias frutas Aon buenos.
.
Junen, URJO.
Nrttlce is hereby given that the- fo'- Él diputado alguacil Guadalupe
lowiug-namesettler has tiled poüco
Garcia recivio un telegrama dé iás of his intention to make linilf proof h
of his claim,, .nd ,tbat said
autoridades do Tuciimcarl el ni i e roo-le- support,
proof will' i) made before' V. 11.
para arrestar u uu Eugenio Ro- Wlllfo. U. S. Voxxn uommiiisloileiV
at his olllco .lq.rRy, New , Mex., on
binson, quien havia dejado en.jel tien July
10, liHKl, viz:
Joso liacllio GarNo. 1M, esa mañana. El Alguacil cia forthtt-tolfít'o- f
Mana M. Romo,
e
dee'd, R.V.Ni.M, f(xr the s ne
Garcia arresto pu iiombre y tetegrií-tl- o JJ
t. 10 n. r. 27 o. aud lots 2 and J bee,
por información fué. sabido qae 18tr'.iVii;T;:2tJ-i.i- - ,
Hu nuiiit's tliH follou'lnf witnnsHH Ui
RobinLón.. estaban, oujo' llaj.a p.nra'
jproa bis (újntínubu's reldebce uptid
compureCer'awtlA corla üiwwito por lnu" cultivation of said iand, viz:; .
n
JoHtPLucas Vigil, Juan Vigil,
j.
robo.üjjjortiial ios y "sus. fiajlore
n
t
,V.ifiUTr.4iaM4u4.Martjaul;,ir
Roy,
JewMexico.
que se iba a huierst.
' .
Edward W.' Fox, ".
La biguiento es la Huta do contribu- ciopo asi los. fundus de lu icriacuto-lio- a
ÜOTICÍÍ Vó' 'l'ÚlJI'.iCATIÓN
guiones hmí
H. 1?;N, SHW . i
. N .
f ,
ine interior.
ucitariuieniui
ultimp
nuestro
fodQttli;tí-ii- t
numero:'
C'uy.too. K v Mex.
June S, 1000.
nqri-'bNotice
idven tKiit .qic
A leu rio Ortega
.60
beitlcr lnu tiled noUu'e of Ma Intention
.CU to muko. tin ul proof In MipiHirt of hs claim, und
Pedro Go.zgles
Haul jiroof will bo mude before W. II.
Andres Cotízales
.& thut
VVUIcox. u. S Court Commissioner, ut IiIh
In t4y, N. M.. on July It!, mud. viz: Muna
Abel Rotuero
.50
Üolureí Herrara of Uoy. N. M . for the mj!4
Luz Romero
.10 ütí'A !ec. SI. swk &uM and H hwX Sue. Hi,)
a r. 25 c,,
Eacárnuciü Lucero
.50
He name? thf following witnesses to prove
Caáímero
."25 hl.s continuous resfdenco uioa audStsultivatlon
of aatd land, vlzBranch '
I'edro AidelH, Aurelio Aldeln, Joso Leon
.20
Munuel li. Oalleco, all of Hoy. N. M.
Homero.
Elanterio iiaca
1.
Kdwunl W. Fux.
Keglster.
Frawjlsquttá Lucero
.10
A-es-
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Chester V. over, rio Dawson, trun-n- o
negocios on la plaza el lunes:
Don l). E. Baca e.Ntuvo el lunes en
lu pinza con negocios,
' Lolvlnus DoSmot, "ol baquorro pop
ulur dcrChlco, paso unos día de v
semana en Roy.
Jaslu Fate paso .por Hoy, cqn bu
iitujo de roces el domingo las cuales el
pustiiit'k'CUfcade Springer.
.

dol--arrizo-

es-ii-

.

,

La l'rlmroso y Progressive Circulo
tuvlaeon
mujj planter, en
el rwneho do la Sr. J, A. wilhon el
miércoles.
Don Octavio Griego trajo la primo"
carga do luna, deja estación á Roy ol
lunes pasado, y la guardo en el
El Paso y Southwestern
- '
R. R. Co.
EI.Scv.y lvSra. Pandolfo .de.
pasaron el lunes y martes en
la plaza. Sr. Pandolfo mientras aqui
hizo una uroglo poi-- a reciento quchm
y.on en el" Hotel do lío k
a

al-niu?.'n-

bé)

-

Tu-cumcj-

iri,

1

Rulotes pul a el gran concierto del
pueden
baile pac. al-3
(fa-duMo-y--

DKL

SÁBADO, JUNIO 23, A. D 19p6

VOL. 2

Vnu.-jortl-

TArKL OFICIAL

1

eJ

er ohienidoaJcualQ.uier dejapaüju
de negocios eu esta plaza. Compren
sus Ufl leles con tiempo y escusaran
el' ñnmén lit puerta' "-- "'
tíiVSrtf'Svuér Ho Albuuuerquo, hu
a
accept udn una posición con la
Mercantil de Floersholm do esto
pl(i7.a. El tundra el cargo del dcwart-amentilo lan'a, querros y zaleas de
la compañía.
Todos aquellos quienes han contribuido dinero 6 material para la
feria. Son suplicados do traer sus
contri burlones a cualquiera de las
ofloros do las comitivas esta semana,
para que la comitiva pueda saber
como osian.
vm. C. Roy partió para Santa Fe
el domingo pagado atender a los ejercicios do la acabada de la escuela de
la academia do las Hermanas do
endondo sus lula, .Tosephino y
Eugenia, estado atendiéndola escuela
durante esto aflo. Kl v sus hijas volverán a esta plaza el viernes.
Para venta 1210 acros de terrenos
patentisados en el 'Carrizo, doce millas al orionte do Roy. Gran cantidad de agua para rogar. La porción
o compono do terrenos de Vega,
Se venderá
agricultura y pasteo.
todo 6 parte. Precio $7.00 el acre por
terreno do Vega y $0.00 por terrenos
--

Com-pnni-

o

N

Lor-rett-

o,

uecivimos .as trlsto nuevas que la
Hon. Cristobal Sanchez, representante
do Condado de Mora, perdió el luso
do la razón, y fue llevado a) asilo do
insanas do Las Vegas.
ITon. Chas. U. Strong de Mora, fue
la victlna do una accidente bastante
orlo el martes de semana pusada.
Fuo tirado de un caballo y una pierna
fué quebrada 0n dos lugares.
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Do-Have-

de Garc'a of Roy, Now Mexico, for
the awl nw( hwl wl sec. 1, and si
net sec 2 t. 18 n. r, 2fl o.
She namos the fr Mowing wlineaae
ttQ UWVo.hqr
oninuous residonco upon and cultivation of said land, vlM:
npnanit .'rioroK, uamon .Mores,,

Tomas Garcia.
alt of 'Roy,
. .
50-2-

1- -2

1-

-4,

1-

1-
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V. Fox,

H. E.- - No. "ASlfi- ,Dopa,rtiuont of the Interior
Land OlTlce at Clayton'. New Mex.'

June

Ru-'He-

detr-mnuro-

cntri-fnuuo:'uertU-

e
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.filw-imr-imijie-
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of-tto-

Lucero-Alejandr-

1--

1--

1-

4,

Ho-name-

1--
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4,
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s

prove hh continuous residence upon
and ouithatiou of aid land, viz.,
.Meólas Chave?., Francisco Garcia,-JosGarcia. Joso Armlio. all of flu.
'liegos, New Mexico.
--

Kd.w.ard

20

'

Register. :;.

h)H 1'UULtUA'l'lUN
13. No; 3072
Department of the icterior
4

o

W. F.ox,

NOT1Ü12

"

U.

'

.

ir,

i

Land Olllco at Clayton, Now mox.

"

Juueo, Uh..
u Notice
Js hereby jflvu tba.t iha. following na'med settler has tiled ñó'tlcé
of his intention to make iinal-- prtof x.
' '

sppportof his claim, and. that said
proof will be lúado before "vf ft." wfll- íox, . S. court commUsloner,, at hi

.

U--

olllco in Roy, New Mex., on July 14,
lyotl, viz., Jusa
'$bw
Mexico, for the e 2 jne. 4 anil" ne
.o
sec. 24 t. 1 n. r.'27 o., and nw
,
K.-Gai--

of-Ko-

cia

1-

vj

1

1--

1-- 4

'

-4

Mnwl-4-sec-

10

I. 10 b.

r.28

'

.

lie names the folhwiug witnesses to
prove his continuous residonco upon
and.eultlvation of t.aid lanif.vlz.,
Jose do jhius Garcia. Leonor
Martinez, Nazarlo Floras,
au pi Upv, rNew;, .Mexico
.i
TV..iuwaru w. v,'.
iox,

.

Hacbi-qoi'lt-eu- lo

-

5-9--

Register.

20

u

NOTICK

""

-

5-0-- iO

NiTICB- - FOR PUHLIOATION

i.

No. 2tíÓ0
II.
De)Hrtmtnt of the Interior
Land Olllce at Clayton, Now Mox.
Juno 5, 1000
Notice is hereby given that tho following-named
settler has tiled notice
of her intention to make final proof in
support of ber claim, and Unit said
proof will bo made be foro W. H.
SVlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at his olllco in Roy, Now Mex., on
July 10, 10 '0, viz: Concepción A.

Bargas, widow of Jaco bo Bargas,

Foil PUBLICATION

H. E. No; 15U0 .:-..- .
.
Department of the interior
Land' Olllco at Clayton, New mox.

o

La cuestión de estado esta ahora en
la muño del pueblo del territorio de
Nuevo Méjico y Arizona.
EÍ bill
que paso la semana pasada en el congreso es uno de los mas favorables á
pasado y los de estado que jamas á
pasado y los inducimientos para la
uccoptacion son grandes. Nuevo Mexico, ha estado trabajando por admisión de estado Dor 50 ailos y ahora
que 80 '.o ha apetecido, no lo rehusara
porquo el congreso en sus sabios piensos es major que su territorio vecino debe de gosar coc sus ventajas
de estado y que ambos trabajaran
juntos para un raojor y mas grande
estado que una solo pudiera hacer, y
hasta este Un el pueblo de nuestro
territorio quienes viven en el, mientras hay un rapo do esperanza que
puedo ser llevado, han pelearlo por la
admission do Nuevo Mexico sipaiudo,
ahora reallzen quo la admisión di
Nuevo Mexico solo, estará muy Jejo
á si del todo, ahora en cambio esta
usando sus mejores energías pura
llevar la formación üeí Gran

.

fol-lowlng-na-

s,

--

5.

'

1IKMI.

Notlco is hereby given that the
settler iias llhJd t(itice
of his JnteyMon, to make final pre f .
in snpport, of Tils claim, and that Mild '"
proof will, .be tmade before Wr H, ..
Vlllcox, Ü. S. Court Commissioner
aiKiN'offlee In Roy,-- tsw Mex.j oh
July U 100,0, ytz: ,Junn Gar,cia o( M
Gallegos, New Mexico, for the s
nw
ne
se'
atid ne 4 sw 4
sc. 10 t. 18 n. r, 20 e.
tho following witnesses to
i

--

e

'

Register.

NOTICK Kolt PUÍ1LIOATION

-4

2o

Edward

i

LM

5-9--

-

-

f

o.

0

n.

1- -4

1- -1

Donlciano Martinez,

New-Mexic-

June

5,. 1006.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
teiclor has tiled notice '
Of her Intention to make final pi oof in.
4uppo"t of her claim, anil that said
proof will be made before W. H.
Wlllcox, U. ft. court commissioner,
at his otllce in Roy, N w Mexico, ba
July 14, 1000, viz., Louisa K Ara- -''
gon of Albert, New Mexico, for Uio
nw -4 sec. 8,
n i 2 sw
and sw
no
sec. 7 t. 21 n r. 28 e;
aud so
She names tho followiug witnesses
to prove her continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz.
Mariano Chavez, David Sandoval,
Lois do Herrera, Carnilio Gallegos,
all of Albert, jNow Mnxico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register. "
foj-!oving-nu-

--

5-0--

1--

1- -4

1--

1--

4

med

i-

4

4

20

nw
deo'd, Roy, N. M. for the n
NOTICK FOR PUHLIOATION.
no
sec. 28 t. 20 n. r. 25 e.
and n
U. E. No. 27UÜ
She names the following witnesses
.
Department of the Interior
to prove her continuous residence upLand Olllce at Clayton, New Mex.
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
June 5, lOOfl "
Pedro AJdols, Aurelio Aldeis, Jose
hereby
given
is
Notlco
that the folloLeon Romero, Manuel B. Gallegos,
wing-named
settler
tiled notice
bus
Now
of
Roy,
all
Mexico.
of his intention to make final proof in
Edward W. Fox,
support of his claim, and that said
Register.
nroof will bo mado before W. H.
Wlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
at his otllce in Roy, New Mex., on
July 14, 1006, viz., Candolario MarH. E. No. 2025
tinez of Roy, Now Mexico, for tho s
Department of tho Interior
so 4 sec. 4,
no
and no
Land Olllce at Clayton, New Mox.
w 4 nw
and nw 4 sw
Sec. 3,
June 6, 1000.
Notlco is hereby given that tho t. 21 n. r. 25 o.
following-nameHe namos tho following witnesses to
settler lias tiled novice of hor intention to make final prove his continuous residence upon
iroof in support of her claim, and and cultivation of said land, viz ,
Form in Madrll, Candido Hurtado,
hat Haid proof will be made bofo re
vV II. Wlllcox, U. S. Court CommisTito Hurtado, FranuUco Lujan, all ol
sioner, at ms olllce in Roy, New Mox Roy, New mox.
Edward W. Fox,
on July 14, I0ü0, vi; Teresa F
Register.
do Garcia West, formerly Teresa F
1--

1-

5-9--

1--

-2

2

1-

-4

4

2o

1--

1--

4

1--
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5-0--

20

1--

4,

1--

4

1--

4

1--
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El Hispano .Americano
on Hntunluy of carl 'Week.
it'll liltHhod by Morn County PubllHhlriK
Compriny.
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M.ICX. H. lirsilKKVlT'.,
I'. S. OHTKiJA, Vlrr Prrxhlrit

'I'rrnMiirrr.

ñutí

AXANTACIO MKDIVA, Spprrtnry.
II. A. HANSON
HhiimkImk Hilltor

StJIISCItll'TION

IMlMHCi

Due Yciir
Six Months
Mtnglo

l.oo

IQukm'OiI

OB

nt Hoy.

.V.

M.. priHtnllloc

through tho

tniiiHtiilNHlon

'

I

nint tor.

MMMMI

J2.00

oiy

f

I

I

I

ir

i

iimllH mi

!

linn

for
moo-onrt-rlri-

spring. The cost of tho project will ba
about $450,000. Snntn Fe New

Socorro School of Mines,
Prof. Robert P. Noble, who for two
jours past has been professor of chemistry at the New Mexico School of
Mines at Socorro, and has given great
satisfaction in that important, position,
and who was recently elected president
of the faculty of that educational Institution, arrived In the city yesterday, ays the Santa Fe New Mexican.
He came to pay his respects to Governor Hagerman, to become acquainted
with territorial officials and to secure
students for the coming session of Hie
college. Professor Noble found an old
friend in Professor Hiram Hadley, superintendent of public Instruction, and
also in Mrs. .1. A. Wood, wife of the
superintendent of the city schools. He
was a pupil of Professor Hadley away
back In Indiana, and Mrs. Wood and
ho attended tho same college. Professor Noble was present at the reception at the opening of the United
States Hank and Trunt Company last
evening in the elegant offices of that
Institution and enjoyed the evening.
To a representative of this paper the

HH

n,

n

string of ten

earn, moat of which were loaded with
merchandise, and a warehouse owned
by tho Santa Fe railway.
Govornor lingerninn ha appointed
R. M. Hoed of Santa Fe a member of
the board of trumóes of the Territorial Deaf and Dumb Asylum, vice Francisco Delgado, resigned.
Partially completed residences, of
which tlu re are many, have been
badly damaged
by recant storms,
owing to the failure to secure bricks,
and much more delay will now roHttlt.
nays:
An Albuquerque dispatch
"The remullía of an unknown maniac,
Nhot
and killed Monday night ut
Fletcher ranch, four miles south of
In re, by Alex Lewis, a Colorndan, have
been :nterred in the local cemetery.
Lewis, who llred the shot, was exonerated by the grand jury and has returned to his canil."
The McKlnloy county grand jury In
session at Gallup returned true bills
against Vencoslndo Gallegos and Hrnu-HPl.ilpnndo, charging them with the
murder of Francisco Torres. The killing took place at Glbr.on last April. A
true bill was nb'o returned against
Thonuts Ransom, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon.
"Not guilty" was the verdict of the
jury in the Hendricks murdjer case at
Hoswell on the lOlh lust. Hendricks
shot and killed William llalubolt, a
deputy sheriff, nt Hoswell, February
8, 11)01. At the first trial the prisoner
was sentenced to eight years and the
case on appeal was remanded back by
the Supreme Court for a new trial.
The jury at Albuquerque In (he case
of Felipe linca, charged with killing
David Maca at Socorro, December 5.
102, returned a verdict of acquittal.
The two men met In front of the Windsor hotel, Hoth wore armed and a
pitched battle ensued. The man who
was killed Is alleged to have fired first.
Felipe. Haca was town marshal of Socorro nt the time.
The following havo been appointed
notarlch public by Governor I lager-man- :
Alfredo Lucero, Santa Cruz,
Santa Fe county; Fred W. Hrooks,
Cimarron, Colfax county; Francis C.
White, Folsom, Union county; Soraplo
Miera, Huenham, Union county; Jumes
H. 1'axton, Las Cruces, Dona Ana
county; Charles Hosenthul, Las Cruets, Dona Ana county.
Colonel W. S. Hopewell, general
manager of the Albuquerque Eastern,
on his return from Washington to

Success of Normal School.
President Edmund J. Vert, of the
Normal University at Las Vegas was
In Santa Fe yesterday attending tho
quarterly meeting of the Territorial
Hoard of Education, of which ho Is a
member, says the New Mexican. Pros
Ident Vert says that the academic year
Just closed was the most successful In
the history of the normal. The total
enrollment was 2 IS. representing

twenty different counties. OT these
counties seven were represented In the
normal for the first time In the his
lory of the Institution. The graduating
class this year numbered nineteen, or
per cent, moro than
nearly seventy-fivthe largest that had previously boon
graduated. Eleven of this numbor
graduated
from
the professional
courses, and most of these have secured
good positions as teachers for next
year.
President Vert snld that there Is a
steady denind for two clnsse of
teachers In New Mexico, for which
there Is an Insufficient supply. One Is
teachers in the grades who have good
normal training and can speak English, and the other Is male principals
of small town schools. To meet the
former demand, the Normal University
will not In the future graduate a person from any of Its professional
courses who hn not a sufficient knowledge of Spanish to meet the needs of
the schools. The Spanish-speakinpeople of New Mexico want their
children taught English, and prefer
ttaclurs whose native language Is
English, but since many of their children do not on entering the public
school know a word of English, It is
Important that teachers should know
enough Spanish to start them In their
school woik. Tho need for teachers
thus qualified Is not limited to certain rural dlsltrlcts, but extends to
even important city and town In the
territory.

o

Al-buquorq-

uo,

positively stated that the

e

--

"During the past school year we
have had an exceptionally line set of
students in the college and the work
has been characterized by an Interest
and an earnestness which have been
wry gratifying. A number of the men
who had already had considerable
proel leal experience, have been fitting
tlu nisei ves for promotion and for Increased usefulness."
"Of the two members of tho senior
class in mining engineering, one, Mr.
Cockerlll, hns beu awarded the
scholarship. This scholarship, which fives remunerative employment to Its possessor, Is especially
tksltable for the opportunity which It
affords of becoming famllinr with the
manufacture and use of tho many kinds
of mining machinery constructed by
company.
The
the A
other member of the senior class, Mr.
Hubbard, has aken a very desirable
position with the Green Gold Silver
company at Temosachlc, Mexico.
"Five of our students have Just
a
tour of Inspection
of mines, concentrators and smelters
at 121 Paso. Douglas, Rlsbeo, Tombstone nnd Cananea under the direction
ot Professor Hrlnsmade, who returned
to Socono yesterday. Those visits
proved to be very Instructivo for all
concerned. Of those students wh.i
compiled Uio party, four havo found
employment for Hie summer at some
of the places visited and will acquire
experience In mining or smelting operations.
year 1b
"The outlook for next
blighter than evor. Tho New Mexico
School of Mines has been steadily
growing In usefulness and tho citizens
of New Mexico may expect to see this
growth continue. Some much needed
apparatus for quantitative work In
physics will be provided for tho coming year, several new courses will bo
offered and an increased efficiency of
instruction will bo secured through a
closer correlation of subjects."
Allls-Chuuno-

Ills-Chalme-

g

rs

rs

con-plete-

d

two-Week- s'

Mine Manager Wounded.

back.

ono way to euro nn nchlng
Cure the cause, tho kidneys.
Thousands toll of
cures mado by
Doan's Kidney Pills.
John C. Coleman, a

prominent in o reliant

of Swalnsboro,

says:
years

Ga

,

"For several
my kidneys

were affected, and
my bnck nched day
AHHIH 1
I was
and night.
languid, nervous and lnmo In tho
morning, Doan's Kidney Pills holpcd
mo right away, and tho great relief
that followed has boon permanent."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
GOTHAM GRIST.
In New York city there Is ono policeman to each 45D perssns.
New York's cemeteries, with their
3,155 acres of land, ore sufficient for
the burial of the city's dead, at tho
present death rate, for 150 years.
Slnco Peter Mlnult. In 1G2G, bough:
Manhattan Island from the Indiana
for $24 In merchandise, there has hem
a dally overage of .in poisons arriving In the territory now known ns New
York city.
If the sewers of N&w York city were
placed end to end In a straight lino
they would reach from here to Pike's
Peak. 1.710 miles, and tho paved
streets of the city would make a road
i.long one side of them nil the way.
If the wind that blew over New
York city In one week recently should
continue Its way, at Its average
It would make the circuit of
the earth nnd be back there the lait
week In August, for It moved at tha
rate of nine miles nn hour.
ve-locl-

tj,

Physical Impossibility.
An Albuquerque dispatch of the iUh
The House Cat You'ie getting fat
lust. Soys: Percy Harbour, general
manager of the Nnvujo Gold Mining and apoplectic.
can see your finish.
sufCompany, was brought hcru
The Pug Dog (making an effort to
fering fiom a pistol wound lu his loft turn his head, but giving up) That's
shoulder.
more thi.n can do, anyhow. Chicago
Harbour, who was making a tour of Tribune.
the Cochltl mining district, stopped at
a mountain stream to quench his
"De reason," said Uncle Eheiv, "why
thirst. He was stooping over tho creek de elephant an' de mulo figuras so
when Ills pistol dropped from Its
In politics Is dat one alius wants
holster, striking on a rock, and explod- much
on parade an' de other Is alius
be
to
ing. Tho bullet passed through his left
ready
to kick." Washington Star.
shoulder and the doctor states that If
It had struck an Inch higher it would
have caused death.
KNOWS NOW
After being wounded Harbour rode Doctor Was Fooled by His Own
Case
t
miles on horseback, slept
for
a
Time.
one the ground two days and tiaveled
Hft
miles on a freight train before
It's easy to understand how orditho wound received medical attention,
nary
people get fooled by coffee when
dehijury
had
the
result
that
with the
veloped Into a nasty wound, but he ex- doctors themselves somotlmes forget
pects to be able to return to his duties tho facts.
In a few days.
A physician speaks of his own exHarbour is veryt enthusiastic con- perience:
cerning the rehabilitation of tho old
"I had used coffee for years and
famous Uland mining camp and ex- really did not exactly bellevo It was
pects to see It resume its former place Injuring mo although I
had palpita-tloIn tho mining world. It Is well known
of
every
tho heart
day.
that the district contnlns some of the
"Finally
ono
day
a
sovoro
and alterritory.
In
this
rllcbest veins
most fatal attack of hoart trouble
frightened mo nnd I
up both
Tho Territorial Hoard of Eduentlon, tea and coffee, using Postum instead
at tho close of Its session In Santa Fe, and slnco that time I havo had abon tho 11th lust., adjourned to Sepsolutely no heart palpitation except
tember 2Gth, when It will definitely on ono or two occasions when I tried
pnss upon tho revision and codifica- a Binnll quantity of
coffee which
tion of New Mexico school laws.
caused
severo
Irritation
and proved
adjourning tho following wore to me I must
It
lot
alono.
certifiyears'
granted five
teachers'
"When wo began using Postum It
cates: Mrs. Kathorlno Schaeffer Von
seemed
weak that was bocauso wo
Noll of Zunl, R. R. Grant of Las Vegas,
male. o it according to direcnot
did
Pearl linker of Tucumcarl, Hryco
Stevenson of Tucumcarl, J. F. Dodorer tions but now wo put a llttlo bit of
buttor In tho pot when boiling ahd
of Doming and W. F. Osborne of Hoswell.
allow the Postum to boll full 15 minIn sentencing James S. Rlackwell to utos which gives it tho proper rich
tho penitentiary for five years for fir- flavor and the deep brown color.
"I havo advised a great many of
ing tho Sheridan block nt Hoswell
Judge Pope told tho prisonor that his my friends and patients to leave oft
crime was ono of peculiar atrocity ami coffeo and drink Postum, In fact I
he could not apprehend on what dally glvo this ndvico." Namo glvon
ground the jury had recommended
by Postum Co., Rattlo Crook, Mich.
mercy. The fired block was next to
Many thousands ot physicians uso
the Shelby hotel, where there were
many sleeping occupants. He was con- Postum in place of tea and coffee in
victed on clrcumstanclal evidence nnd their own homes and proscribo it to
still stoutly protests his nuocencc. patients. "There's a reason."
A remarkable Mtln
book,
The maximum punishment h eighi
"The
years.
Road to Wellulk," can bo found lu
1

1

forty-eigh-

t

Carlsbad irrigation projects by the
reclamation service; in fact, the main
will be turned
works of the
over to the government by the contractors this week. Tho reservoir Is
ready to receive and store the waters
of tho Rio Hondo. On Saturday all
the spillways will be finished. At the
sanio time, the headgates will be completed as well as the rlprapplng on fill
No. 1. The dam, which Is ten feet
high, diverts the entlro How of tho
Hondo into the reservoir from which
tho excess wator Is carried back Into
tho stream bod by splllwas. Theli
reservoir is twelve miles west of Hosd

road would bo built as planned, operations to begin soon. Hopewell, who
has boon In Kansas City with Delegato
Andrews, president of the road, and
others In It, said ho had their assurIn clrcuiu-feroncance that funds necessary for complet- well nnd Is almost ton miles
deep,
and tho
Is
forty
feet
It
ing tho road would bo forthcoming.
six hill are from twenty to thirty feet
Judge Abbott, In the District Court high. Sufficient water will bo stored
at Albuquerque has Issued a tempo- for tho reclamation of 10,000 acres,
rary Injunction against Col. W. H. but I he capacity of the reservoir Is to
Greer, president of tho traction com- be doublod whou all tho wator stored
pany, restraining him from disposing Is In use. An uvorago of 200 men and
of any of his stock in the company, loo teams has been working on Iho
pending decision In the suit brought rese,rvoir for over u year and the coat
by Mnynard Gunsul. promoter, against has been $250,000. Some work still
Greer, for half oí the profit defendant remains to bo dono on the lateral.
may have accumulated through conAs soon as all the machinery arrives
nection with the traction company, work in earnest will be begun on the
plaintiff claiming an agreement be- diversion dam In the Pecos for the
tween them to split equally all profits Carlsbad project. This dam Is seven-teederived from defendant's connection
miles north of Carlsbad and wuj
The injunction washed out by the Hoods a year ago.
with the company.
nit I set for June 22d.
The work Is to be completed next
o.

n

n.

Never Iteturn.

Only

to-da- y

Rio Hondo Reservoir.
Rapid progress Is being made on tho
construction of the Rio Hondo and tho
first-name-

ACHE?

Curo the Kidneys nnd the Pain Will

Rn'ph S. Connell of Tulurnau Iihh
been appointed special Indian agent.
Ireland's brick plant nt Las Vogos,
tho only ono In the city, bunion on
the mh lust.
The fnlr nt Farmlngton will bo hold
Soptotnber Sth to 2lst and prepara-linn- s
Cor It aro already actively In
progrosii.
Firo nt Albuquerque on tbo night or professor said:

Juno 15th destroyed

BACK

DOES YOUR

n

vi

Re-for-

o

I'kgs.

H
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L
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Shocr irhlto Roods, in fact, any nr.o
wnsh goods when n.nv, owe much í t
their attractiveness to the wny thoy
nro lnundorod. this being done in a
manacr to enhance their textile beauty. Home laundering would be equally BfitiBfnctory if proper attention was
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
1he goods. Try Deflanco Starch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised Rt the
Improved appearance of your work.

Music for Neighbors.
"I've got to practice on the piano five
hours n day," said tho dlaconsolate
small girl.

"What for?"
" 'Cause mother and father don't like
our new neighbors."
Washington
Star.
Care of Oilcloth.
Oiluloth hhould iipvjr be pcrubbcd with
a Htili hnili or wnnhed wtth strong soap.
Kemovt all dirt by wn'i'iilly weeping with
n hoft hnir bruoli. Then wnsli until rlenn
with tepid wntrr nnd Ivon ioiip. ltinnc
with oli'nr wntcr to whirl linn boon ndtlcd
n tcnuponufiil of l.pmcnc. Polish with a
dry cloth.
12LKAXOK R. PAUKElt.

straight life is the shortest ells
bctwpp.i honc'ty and honor.
Saturday Rvonlng Tost
A

t--

nm

Idleness is the inrubntnr of a lot of
Industrious iniquity. Chicago Tribune.

irrn.

Mr. VlnMnr'a Noothlnt:
Fvrhlhlrrn tppthlni:, eoficrm tho Riirni, remire
mniHtloa, allay pain, cure

In-f- it

wind collti. 2.c IxUUe.

The seat

01

conscience often seems

to be In the liver.
A

tennis sun should be tried In

opem

court.

INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BYA NOTABLE WOMAN
Kelloggr of Denvar, Color
Bearer of tho Woman's Relief Corp,
Bonds Thanks to Mrs. Pinkham.

The following

letter was written

4

Jf

by Mrs. Kellojnr,
of 1G28 Lincoln
Ave., De a ver,
fl Col., to Mrs.
Pink-hum.Lyun.Mu-

ss

:
Dvfti-Alfs.Pitil.hai-

n:

" For ilve yourn I
was troubled with n
tumor. wlilfli iowt
Mrs, San ihh'cVogQ growlng.cuuhiiip mo
Intenso nconv and
great incntnl depression. 1 was tuiHblo to attend to my hoiiho work, nnd life Inmune- a bur-do- n
to me. 1 as conlluod for days to niy Im1,
lost my appetite, my courage and all boj.
u I could not lH'r to think of on opemtion,
and in my distress I tried over remedy which
1 thought-wou- ld
lo of any uw to nip, and
reading of tho value, of Lyiliu E. Pinkhani's
Vegetable Comixiund to sick women decided
to give it a trial 1 felt so discouraged that 1
had littlo hope of recovery, and when I lxga
to fiel letter, after tho second week, thought
it only meant temporary relief; but to my
great eurpriso I found that I kept gaining,
while the tumor lessened in bímj.
"The ComKund continued to build up my
general health uid tho tumor M'ined to Ik
absorbed, until, in Fever months, tho tumor
was entirely cone and I a well woman. I on
so thankful for my recover,' that 1 ask you
to publish niv letter in newspapers, so other
wonieu may know of tho wonderful curativo
towers of Lydiu E, Pinlihuxu's Vegetable
-

I 'omiHuind."

When women nro troubled with irreg-

ular or painful periods, weakness,

dis-

placement or ulceration of the female
feeling, inorgans, that bearing-dowflammation, backache, flatulence, general debility, indigestion or nervous
prostration, they should remember
there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetuble Compound atonco removes such troubles.
No other medicino in the world has
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
ills.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all nick women
to write her for advice. She is daughter-in-laof Lydia E. Pinkham and for
twenty-fivyears under her direction
and slnco her decease has been
advising sick women freo of charge
She has guided thousands to health.
Address, Lvnn, Mass,
s
Remember that it is Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound that is
and don't allow any drug-gis- t
to sil you anything else in iu placa,
n

MAID

ADVISES.

TONIC

Weak Stomach net Sick Haadache
Cured by Dr. Williams'
of Bodices.
Pink Pills.
symptoms
The
of stomach trouble
"There are dress skirts thnt should
vary.
Homo
have a ravenous
victims
be hung upsldo down. Yes; I admit It
appetite,
othors
loathe
tho
sight of food.
Is a. nuisance, but to hung them so will
Often thoro is u feeling as of weight on
keep the frills and flounces frosh and tho chest, K full feeling iu tho
throat.
make them stand out as they should, Sometimes tho gas presses on tho heart
and It is not hard to hang u skirt so and loads the snll'orer to think he has
If one has the room.
heart diHen.se. Sick headache is a fre"And there nre, also, skirts that quent nnd distressing symptom.
A weak stomach needs ti digestivo
should not be hung at all. One oí the
nnd that thero in no better tonic
tonio
vory long dress boxes which tho dresspurpose than Dr. Williams' I'm):
for
this
makers now use to send frocks home Pills is shown
by tho statement of Mr.
In will hold such a skirt, or a box A. Ü. Merrill,
a mining man, of Oiicnlt,
couch will bo convenient for It,
Calif., a veteran of Battnliuu U, Third
"Chiffon nnd gauze and moussollne U. S. Kcgular Infantry.
and other stuffs of that sort will sag
I had never been well since I left
If they uro hung, and tho skirt folds tho army," ho says, "always having had
will become stretched and dragged and trouble with my stomach, which was
lose their floating cloudy look. I have weak. I was run down nnd debilitated.
keep nothing on my stomach,
seen frocks of net or chiffon look old Gould
nt. times had sick headache so liad
mid
and out of shnpe after bc'.ng worn that I did noL caro whether 1
or
once or twice, just because they were died. My stnuut'-- refused tolived
retain
hung tip curelessly.
cvou liquid food and I almost, despaired
"A box couch with trays is a splenof getting veil ns I had tried so many
did thing. Ouo can arrango It easily; kinds of medicino without, relief. Then
I was bitten by n rattlesnake nnd that
and many skirts can be put In It without laying one on another, liven tho laid jijo up from work entirely for n
very sheer silks that are being used year, six niont lis if which J spent iu bed.
" Ono day a friend recommended Dr.
now sag If hung.
Williams' Pink Pills to mound 1 began
"The bodices must sometimes bo taking them. They cured nio when all
laid away, one on top of another, it other medicino had fulled.
J Jmvo
Is a pity: but one has so many blouses recommended tho pills to u great ninny,
and frock waists that there cannot al- for during my recovery every one united
ways bo u separate drawer or shelf or jno what was helping mo so and I told
'
Pink Pills. I can- box for each one. It will always pay thorn Dr.
to put tissue paper in tho sleeves and not. speak too highly nt them."
If yon want good 'health you muM hnvo
the bust of every waist that Is to be good
blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
put away.
mnko now blood and rest oro
actually
"A bother, of course.
That goes shattered nerves. They nro
sold by
without saying; but it keeps the bod- all druggists or sent, postpaid, on reice or blouse in shape and keeps it ceipt of price, 60c. per lvx, six boxes for
fresh.
There are such charming $2.f0 by tho Dr. Williams Medicine
blouse boxes to be bought now cre- Co., Schenectady, N.Y.
tonne covered and one above another

e

Pink-ham'-

cur-ingwome- n,

We would teach the ltdy
who buys,
Lesson number one,
Starch is an extraction
of wheat used to stif
fen clothes when
laundered, Most
starches in time
t

will rot the
goods they

ato used to

h

"Willi-tins-

In a wooden frame.

N. Y.

stiffen.

oontaii

They

chemicals,
Defiance Starck

i

is absolutely puro.
It gives new life to
linen. It gives tatisfac
tion or money back, It
sells 1G ounces for 10 cents
at all grocers. It is ths

I

!

I

'very best,

.
I

mvm

actum

by

'

Tte DtflANCE STARCH C0
OMAHA

-

-
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I

Sun.

FOR THE NURSERY.

Don't try to mnko your children
walk too early, otherwise you will
lu've all the difficulties of bow legs to
contend with later on. Dables that are
allowed to stand much on their feet In
early life Invariably suffer for it
aftei-wurd-

s.

Don't forget that one cannot begin
tou early to tench a child to be honest
In all things. Show your children tlm.
you never doubt their honor, and you
may take it for granted that thoy will
not disappoint you.
Don't, under any provocation, ever
box a child's ears. A great deal of tho
y
Is directdeafness so common
ly traced to tho sharp boxing on tho
ears, which parents, nurses nnd schoolmasters of the past used to Indulge In.
Don't experiment with the food nnd
care of children. Study tho subject
carefully. Cassell's Saturday Journul.
to-da-

Make your bos food tasty Mother for it has to do some big" things.
It has to make flesh, blood, bone and muscle and supply boundless
Energy. Remember the boy of today U the man of tomorrow.
Don't injure him physically and mentally with
indigestible meats, pa3tric3, rich puddings, etc., that
act as a drain on his nervous
energy.
But feed him plenty of

Sorrier Every Year.
d
"Since my wife died," said the
man, "my grief has Increased
rather than diminished with tho years.
I believe
I feel
worse about it now
than I did when It occurred, five years
ago."
"Yes," assented the man with tho
subdued voice. "There was a death
that affected me In just tho samo
way."
"And that was?"
"That of my wife's first husband."
Cleveland Leader.
sad-oye-

IIIBjJCL f1 P

AMVrlriliK1
all there it In wheat and he'll be yourhiirt'i Joy sir inr, healthy, brlcht, imsrt nd quick ct hi itudle.
Vou won't have to coax htm to eat it cither, Mothu, lor Iu deiictouj nib tUvor when eaten with cieaaa
and tugar It )u whit he craves most (or.

keep the blood cool and is the deal cummer food.

Egg-O-S- ee

Give him tome tomorrow "iheie won't bí ns
Prepared under condition of tcpipu'.mu tlrnnltn'it.
Every crocer In the country irK
the who'e wheel ceresl. If your crocer hn not rece! vea
you
of the ttoclcy Mountalnti and w will
hit tupply, nullus lOccnt and hh name (15 rents
K
a package of
and a copy of the book,
liack to naturt.
I'-avln't-

--

w

TREATMENT

How to Hang Dress Skirts, lome Ht
Hung, and About Right Care

DON'TS

Mr. Sarah

It

LOY'S

."

fcGO-O-SE- H

Seaside Bathing.
The best plan Is to walk or run rap-Idl- y
Into the water, wading out nt onco
far onough cither to dip tho whole person, head and all, or to allow n wave
to break over tho bather. Onco In
tho water and thoroughly wet, one
uoed only keep moving, occasionally
going under u wave, as long as tho
water Is agreeable and ther Is no
bombo of chilliness.

wt

EGG-O-SE-

iad

--

FREE

to nature" book

"-ba-

ck

Our 3i'Peo book,
to naturn," outlines a plan of rlcht living, Including memu for 7 days and
for pr'pnrlnc the nrceisnry dlihet, bated on a
wheat diet, with tuceeiMcra for tMthlnr;, eating and exerclte, llluttrated
II y following tho piecepU,
from life, exceedingly tltnplo and attrj. lire.
bounding and vigorous health it ere to rtiult.
Publlthrd to sen at 25 crn'i a copy, this hndiomeV llluttrated book will
be mailed FREE to anyone who wues, as long tn this edition Uu. Address
"-ba-

ck

r-c-

WBBk

lprt

e

r.-hot-

EGG-O-SE-

E

No. 10 Firat Street

CEREAL COMPANY
Quincy, Mi

noj)! '33BMKU
"ifjHWÁSm

Clean the Drains.

You ought to clean all the drain

pipes connected with tho houso at
east once a wock, by (lushing tjiem
(oda water, or
Jyi
with hot

u

i

HI

WWVf

ALLEN?

PAAV VffE7

rUUIBEROBck.

Certain Cura for Tired, Hot
DO NOT AQOIPT A UB1T1TUTK,

A

TM efgnttuift

WviAav.
w mg bo,

W&
U8R?,Tík
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El
Hisparvo Americano.

NOTICK lX)tt PUHLICATION
II. E. NO. 1H6S.
Department of the Interior,
Laad Office at Clayton. New Mex,

SemunI.
Publicaba

Periódico

jtVSMí.-mttWiíSWO-

.

T

--

iWswk

I

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

'

Vay . IWKl.
ter
l hereby irlven that the followlnir-nameNotice
La rómpanla Publicista dci
so titer has filed notice of his Intention u
Condado do Mol a.
tniikc llnal proof In support of hi claim, und
that said proof will Ik; made before W. H Wlll-coU. S. Court Commissioner, at ulsomcc In
Alr.z. S. Uuthkcvtt. President.
F. S. Ortega. Vico Prenlílent
Hoy.
vlr., Jose
New Mexico, on July H.
Ananttnlo Medina. Se retnry.
Mexico,
Albert,
of
New
Carreras
for
the s. c
Kditor.
Muaakfltu
H. A. llnon.
14 s.c
Sec. 30. eVi nek Sec.31. and the nwk
n. r. 2 c.
nw'( Sec.
t
Knlnrert allloy. N. M. imtmcc for tranuniK-blot- a
nurnes
He
the
followlntr
witnesses to prove
thmuti the mutis us xnuoml oIm mutter his continuous residence upon
und cultivation

d

i

J

x,

H.

OWNERS OF THE ROY TO WNSITE
Town Lots In all parts of town at modérate pries

:. l.

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

of said land.
Jose Kelipe (onzales. .Itrse Annljo. Isuac Pa
ohouo. andU ruw'orloOurola all of Albert New
Mexico.
Edward W Pox.
vt7.:

CONMCION1SS.

Precltv Je Suicnelon not como itrulc
j
Por un uno
..Il.i
Por fccl Hienei ...
Unvanutilcineiitc Arte lun taño)
.

ft 2 19

Oficina u Uoy. New Mexico.
a cuta
Todo eoiiiuniuail uuucurniunie
liubllcactun diríjase a
MOKA COUNTY PCHUblllNU CO.
1U. Ne Mexico

r.mirea

y

Sahaih), Junio

NOTICK

23, lw.o

luux Superior

Mili-- .

Procurador.

Dnvls

The best jjoods and Finest I3ar in town. FAMILY 1HADE A SPECIALTY
-:-

J award

.. Escribano.
Alguacil Mayor.
.1. D"
Colector y Tesorero.
i). Cassldy
Asesor.
R. T. MaÍi.
Modesto García.. .Supt. de Escuelas.
Agrimensor.
V. IJ. Garner
Andre Gandert
Com. de Condado.
F. A. Vlgil

MercaLiciLS Generales

Hcirister.

Mi-din- a

do M.

.1.

Foil PUBLICATION

NOTICK

H.

10.

No.

lJa,ranel precio"maR altojpor

KWI

Department if the Interior.
at (.'la ton. New Mex

Rses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

Laud Onlcc

June 5.

UM3.

Is hereby nlven that the
settler has tiled notice of his lntenttnn

Notice

Ni are-i- ,

-

'

TRAFICANTES EN

W. Vox,

6-2-1-0

-:-

"Vorenberg Mercantile Co.

of Hoy. New Mexico

Representante.

Uto, do Pruebas.

-

Roy, MoraL County, N.

Ehcribano.
Hoomullno Romero
of said land vtr..
CONDADO.
Manuel Homero. Juan P. Homero y Pacheco,
Miembro del Consejo. Kuas Olculn, und Juan dc Jesus Homero, all
J. Lanhy

Cristobal Sanche
A mires Medina
E. I!. Hiorbaum.

-:-

1P00

Notice Is hereby triven that the follow In
named settler has llled notice of his Intention
to rnulte llnal proof in supirt of his claim, and
that, ..aid proof will be made before W. H
Wllloox. U. S. Court Commissioner at bisonte
In Uoy. New Mexico, on July M
lOOrt. viz. Octavio tinuiro of lto New Muxco. for the eS
se! and se'4 neW See SO. and sw ' a 'j Sec
T. t. Ian. r. 25 .
Ho names tne follow In witnesses t jirovc
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

Secretarlo.

V. HnxnolcN

SIkS).

May ra.

u Hi

All kinds of Domestic Wlmw, Liquors and Cip&rs,

PUHLK'ATION.

)U

H. K. No.

TERRITORIAL.
V. 11. Andrews,.. Dgdo al Congreso.
Gobernador.
11. .1. Hagnnuan
V. J.
K. H.

1-X-

PHOPHtKTOHS OK THE

Roy Bros. Saloon

.

IVpartment of the Interior,
Land ORIcc at Clayton. New Mex

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

,1.

Heirl-Mcr-

ALSO

foUow-lnc-name-

d

ZALEAS

LANA, CUEROS

Y
to inaUe llnal proof in support of his claim, und
that said proof will be mude before v H.
Wiilcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at htsof-tle- e
NOTJCB Koll PUHLICATION
In Hoy. N. M.. on July Hi. !'... vt.; Andre;
H. 12. No. 17
y lonaIei of Albert. N. M . for the
Pacheco
Departmental the Interior.
n nu.U scu. -- J. und nw! nwk sec.
H.
nuU
mi
Mex.
Ciaj
luti. New
l.aiidOMoe at
I
25 t. lb u. r. 2s e.
June 5.
NOTICK
KOll
PUHLICATION
prove
following
He names the
witnesses to
Notice It hereby irlvcn that tho follow in
II. E. No. 8rU
hulller na tiled nuUce of lu Intetitlun his coutinuoas residence upon und cultivation
oí
viz:
said,
claim,
and
lils
m
Department of the
to nmlie lln.il iroot HUHiurt uf
if.
CANTINA
Deuulerlo Ix)pc7, Jose Hodnk'uez lllen. Jose
tnat huid proof til he made, before
Ollico at Clayton, New Mex.
Land
Wllloox. V, S. Court CouimisMoner. at lu Annuo. Felipe Anuljo, ull of Albert. N. M,
June ;", ll00.
lvdwanl W. Fox,
Y
oillce ni Uoy. Nj Mex.. on July IU. ItKU. tu:
Notice is hereby ,fiven that the folUedstcr.
lecalerlo l.uez.uf Albert, Now Mexico, for
See. a), nVi
lowing named hettler has filed notice
the ü'a he!4 Sec. I'J. swit
nc.U co. SO t Inn . r. 2J e.
of his intention to make final proof in
NO'IICK KOll PUHLICATION
y aljestllo
Todo de lo
lie name the follow Intr wltncssch to prove
, K. No. ÍM3
II
support of his claim, and that .said
ill continuous rusttleneo upon and cultivation
Department of the Interior,
proof will bo made before W. IJ.
of said land. nr;
Laud
Oitlcu at Clayton, New Mex.
Muatu, I'CWmj Arunjo, iujij'c uoiizaic. j
Wiilcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
June 0. lOou.
Hagacenos una visita y os convenJoic Houriicuu lJluu A o( Albert, N. M.
his ollico In Roy, N. M ., on J if. y
ut
Notice Is hereby ttlvcn that the following-name- d 1(1. HXXi, viz: Jose Felipe Gonzales of cereis do un buen acoglmlonto.
IMward W. I'ox.
settler haa llled notice of his intention Albert, New Mexico, for tho fiei swi,
Heflnter.
IcMJO
Complacór & nuestros parroquiano
to make llnal proof In support of his claim, und s
swj swi sec. 20 t. 18 so
sec.
and
sel
nuestro "MOTO,"
NOTICK l"OU PL'HUCA'IloN
that said proof will be made befor W. H. n. r. 8 e.
Wil.cox,
U.
Commissioner,
S.
bis
Court
K,
11.
at
No Wl
Ho namos tho following witnesses to
in Hoy. N. M on July 10. ltoO. viz: Aurelio prove his continuous resldenco upon
Department of the Interior.
Aldelsof Hoy. N, M., for thcselt sc!i see. 10, and cultivation of said land, viz:
Land Oillce at Clu ton, N. M.
June 5. 10W.
e4 ueH und ue!4 sc!4 sec 'Mi l. 20 n. r 25 e,
WAOON MOUND
Desiderio Lopez, Jose Rodriguez
Ho names the following witnesses to prove Blea, Jose Annljo, Felipe Armljo,
Notlue U hereby iriven that the following-namesettlor ha Hied notice of Iter intention his continuous residence uion und cultivation all of Albert, New Mexico.
to make llnal proof In support of her claim. of said laud. vl:
Edward W. Fox,
Pedro Aldeis. Manuel H, tJullck'os, Jose U.
und that said proot wilt lie made before W II.
Register,
60 YEARS
Trujillo. DjutlnKodc Jesus Marline., all of Hoy
Wllloox. U. S. Court CoiumlsMouor. at Ills
EXPERIENCE
In Hoy. N. M.. on July 111, ISM, vlw Simona N. M
Edward
I'vx.
Uonzali of Albert. N. M.. for the nuU swk
,'rl20
Heu'lstcr,
nVt scW sou. SO. unil nw.'i hw! sec '.'! t. Id n r.

Wagón MouQd y Ocate

I.

u-nat-

ucil

InUrir

New Mexico

í"La Union"

n

ASEADA
EXCELENTE
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MEJOR
MODERNO.

joe
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of-tl-
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FELIX VILLflREAL
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NOTICK KOK PUULIOATION

Illea, Jose
Annljo. l'cllpe Arinljo. all of Albert. N. M.
littwanl W.Kox.

Department of the Interior
Land Ollicu t't Cluvtori. Now Mex.

t-o:-

o

Joie

e-10- -x

II. a, Nt).

HiMlriu'uuz

Itfrfihtor.

NOTICK FOH 1MJHMCATION
II. li. No. ris
Department of the Interior
Lund Otlluu at Clayton, New Mex.
May 2.1. It),
Notlue Is hereby irlven that the following,
uvmed settler hai Hied notice of his Intention
tc uraliu llnal piocf n upporl of his claim, und
that said proof will be inadu before W, II
Wlltcox, (J. H. Court Commissioner at his onloo
li Hoy. New Mexico, on July II. ItXHI, vl.:
Telosfor Montoya of Alborl.New Mexico, for
the tm'A Sec. 15: t. IB n. r. SO. o.
He names tlm following wltnesicH to pro o
hi uonliniious ruHidunco Upon und cultivation
of said land, vl
Johu I. Mans t as. Jose Macstas, Pedro Muniz,
nd Juan Vnril all of Albert. New Mexico.
IWwunl W. I'ox.

fHh

BUSH & HANSON

Sltf.
She nauios thu folio wlnK witnesses to prove
her oonunnowN resldeuue iiun and cultivation
of (raid land, viz:
Douldviio Iiper..

Hevistur.

20

ue

Notice Is

NOTARY PUBLOo
LAND LOCATORS

2UÜ2

and

Jur.u5. 11)0(1.
hereby given that the
settlor has llled notlco
fol-lowltig-nat-

SURVEYORS

LflND MATTERS Jfl SPECIALTY

ued

Land Script for Sale

of his intentjou to make final proof in
support of his claim, ami that said Host, Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
proof will bo made before W. IIt

Government

Land
Wll'.cox. U, S. Court Commissioner,
lit his oill J) In Ry. Now Mex , on
July II, IIHMJ, vías: Rafael Martinez of
Can also serve you'wlth. reference to Hi
Roy, New Mexico, for thonj nvt swi
swi sec. 22, and tJ sel sec. 21 t. 21 n. IDANS,
INVESTMENTS,
r. 20 e.
following
tho
to
witnesses
He namos
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
prove his continuous resldenco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
Isidro Gonzales, Tomas Manzanar-os- ,
Porfirio Arguello, Juan L. Maes-taAT OUIl OFPI0I3
all oí Roy, Now Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Roy, New Mexico.
Rogistür.
s,

5--

9-

i USÉIS
Trade Marks
DCSIQNS
Copyrights ékc.

Anyone ondina a nVetrli and description may
nlckly Rsi'urtniii nur opinion free whether an
Invention ts pmhnlily pntcutntila Comniur.lca.
ttonsittrlctlrroiitliloiilliil. HANDBOOK onl'rtenu
out freo. Ohlo.ft nuotiry foriicciirinirpatoiitfl.
I'ntonts taken throiich Muiiu Si Co. receive
tjxciai. Aotice. without clinrgo, In the

Scientific Jltuericatt.
A

handomoly HhiMratod weoklr. Jjirsoat clr.
nny

ctilatliiu

your:

if

(0111

ocutnutlo lourual. Term a. S3 a
month.. 0L Uüo
all nowadealern.

tr

MUNN&Co.3GlD'o3d, New York
llniiirn onico,

CJi V HU,

WaatilnKton, D. U

When in Springorstop at tho

Springer Hotel
A, L. LIahmon, Prop.

RATE? REASONABLE

JlKAl
""WMyt -

PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUER.PO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA

THE FLOERSHEIM

Continued from last week
K. IT, Biornhaum,

W. 2&U, W.

Marcelo Montosa,
Matías Maestas,
C. 13. Ulaltmau,
Piedad Medina,

Fco.

2I2,

N

2010,

an,

U, Alquilar,

.Sarah Pacheco.
Rudolfo Martinez,
Desiderio Chavez,
Charles Wobor,
Primitivo Pino,
Felipe Basque-- ,
,To?u Duran,
Fauslin Loyba,
.lose Marino Gonzales,
Casimiro Chacon,
Tiburclo Martinez,
Manuel Vigil,
Ed. D. Woodbury,
Antonio Arguello,
Juan Antonio Muniz,
Melquíades Mascarcnas,
Manuel Valerio,
Andres Gandert,
Joe Gentry,
Manuel Martinez,

m

,

2013,
2014,
"
2015,
2020, Rd. Fd.

aritncz y Atonoio,
.Juan S. Martinoz,

J.

A.Uty

.

2010,
2021,
2022,
2029,

4.
2.25
0.00

W, A, IUy.

2D2tf.

2027,

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

Roads,

Sond orders nowr for Plows, Cultivators, Rakos, Mowers,

4t20

--

4oo
Roads,

,

"
"

DKALKRS

i.io

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

4.20
7,25
4.20
2.50

"

2097,

'

"

2040,

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

?

25

School fund,
18.20
Insurance fund,
l.'if 00
so abrlo so pine on receso hasta las 0 a. m. Abril 4, 1000.
Abril 4, 1906.
La corte so abrió según proroga, presentes los lions. Andres Gandert,
preiif idcnU!, F. A. Vigil y Juan do Mata Mures, miembros, B. II. Diernbaum,

LA BIEN VENIDA

hQereturlo.

Los procedimientos previos fueron luidos y probados.
Andres Gandert,
Blorubauíu,
Presidente del O.
Secretario.
Ahore la corto se proroga hasta la llamada del presídanlo.

.Atesto, E.

11.

1

CANTINA POPULAR. DE

J.

.

Now Mexico,

R. O Y

toda clase do Licores, y llovamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Clgtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
do todos los isitantos a la plaza.
Ofrecemos
vendor á precios al alcanzo do todos y garan-:- tizamos satisfacion.

Abril 25, 1000.
Er. este día oslando présenles Andres Gandert, F. A. Vigil, Juan do Mata Mares, miembros del cuerpo de comisionados del condado do Moia y territorio do Nuevo Mexio, Esteban II. Hiornbnum secretario dol cuerpo.
131 cuerpo se reunió con el iiu do dar audiencia
á William H, Bunker,
quien representa The Roy Land & Livo Stock Co., y presenta una orden del
cuerpo do Igualamiento territorial firmada por Venceslao Jaramillo, secretario del cuerpo do igualamionto territorial, la cual loo como sigue ii saber:

Territory of

ALL KINDS OF

2.8i

"

2.13S,

John S. Clark,
Ahora la corto

XN

2.20

2090,

2090,

-

i.

'

2031,

New Mexican Printing Co.

OP-

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Rags, Ralo Tio.H and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

4 20

2020,
20:i0,

25,

COMI'LKTK STOCK

DRY GOODS AND GROCER ES

4.00
4.00
3.

j;(t3

2092,
ÍSIM,

Wagons and Buggies

1,10

'

202a,

2:u,

.

DKALnilS IN ALL CLASSKS OF

ñoo

224,
2025,

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

7.50
5,
7,

VENDEMOS

-:-

-:-

1

ss

)
City oí Sauta Fe,
I, Venceslao Jaramillo, secretary of the territorial board of equalization
hereby
certify, That at, a regular meotlng of said board held on tho 13th
do
day of September, A. I). 1005, the following action was taken iu reforonce to
the appeal of the Roy Land & Live Slock Company from tho action of M10
bonrd of county commissioners of Mora county. In tho mutter of tho appeal
of the Roy Land & Livo fctoek Compuny from tho action of tho board of
;ounty commissioners of Mora county the appeal was sustained as to tho
value on tho townsito of Roy and the balance of raise on personal property
to remain as fixed by tho bonrd of county commissioners of said county of -Mora.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto sot my hand this 19th day of September, A. I). Í005.

Voncoslao Jaramillo,
Secretary of tho territorial board of equalization.
En conformidad con la auto dicha, ol cuerpo ordena ol escribano do
una orden al colector y tesorero do robujar la suma do $3240 del asesa-inlouldo Roy Land & Livo Stock Company, precinto No. 22.

ox-pod-

Ahora el cuerpo so proroga

Vengan a pausar la

Celebración del 4 de Julio
en Roy, Nuevo Mexico

FERIAS CATÓLICAS
GR.AN CONCIERTO el Merlos

o

A.S.BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.
fl.

MacArthur Compaoy- .TKAFIOANTES 12N.

mercancías generales
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

Participo ú todos misantiguos amigos como también al publico on
en mi establecimiento siempreoncontraran todo clase de

sino-di- o.

2, 3, y 4 de

ir

Vivir y Vetar Vivir" es nuestro motto

Julio

GRAN BAILE el Mlcrcoloí

gener-qu-

o

EFECTOS YlABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR
Incluyendo Ferroteria y Guarniciones, y todo lo quo concierne & un ostabloa
cimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, quo ol mas
Triste Campesino podra'supllrso dolo nocosarlo con poco dinero.

Patío el mtvs Alto Precio por Lana, cueros, zaleas ytodo ciarse de
product s del palz.
Local contiguo ál alinóajdol Ferrocarril

I

--csfeísMrfcf-:

Not Work All Day Provide a
Good Luncheon Suggestions for
Various Departments.

rcr-mon-

Never work nil day at hoiiHcrlonnlng,
unless you want it bo entirely worn
out Alter doing a certain amount ol
work take a renting spoil. Don't lor-ge- '.
to take n good luncheon to keep
yen In good phynlcnl condition during
thin trying time.
To remove pencil marks from paint
use a pleca of lomon dlppod In whit

1

rg.

'i'o loinovo finger marks from door
l.nobi mid lock u:ie pure soup mid old
tlMCBO I'lOlll

bthlna on marble ran be removed
with salt and lemon Julro.
All pnlnt should be scrubbed with
onp and brush, If actually dirty, bat
It should not bo allowed to get In
any mtch condition.
When (ho furniture looks sticky or
nurnry too much lurnlture jvulish has
bOOII

imcd.

Wash all while paint with warm water and cap.
When cleaning the refrigerator do
not iorgel the waste pipe. It can be
(leanod with a cloth tied round u
Ulrk or with a brush which cornos for
i he purpose.
In washing out the re.
frlgrrator mo warm watr with :i little
IT there is a musty smell tn the
reirlgornior open .ho doors wide, and,
It possible, give It a sun bath.
II you htivo a wooden lattlnp piece
m which the Ico rests the musty odoi
conies I mm ihla, and can only be pt
rid of by getting a corrugated tin Ico

Migar.

ui.ua!.

When cleaning brass ue the regular
xwinl polish, but put n llteh paralllue
oi: on the cloth. This win glu a ttni
oltsh and will not tarnish.
When the cane hair mmiis arr out
ol shape turn up the t,euts and with
hot water and soap wash the cane
work until thoroughly soaked, and
leave the chairs to dry upsldo down
In the air when the seats will become
tinn and tight again.
Minting may be cleaned with wilt
water, appllod with u snmll brush
Kinse and dry thoroughly.
A llttlo borax put In trio w;er I:
winch tablo linen or towels aro to bo
washed will prevent them from

EtJU-OSE-

1

fa-l-lng-

bn-iul-

When washing pink muslins or
linens, instead of. using blueing, lake
a piece of turkey rod, soak It thoroughly In

tli--

o

rinsing water until this

comes pink. Then rinse the
good
out in the pink wator.
Haw potato Juice will remove stains
from the hands and also from woolen

materials.

To remove soot from the carpet,
spiead the spots with tablo suit and

let it remain on a few minutos. Mriifh
oír the loose salt lightly Into a duut-pn- n
and thou brush carorully with a
wide, cloan, dry nail brush, Icllowing
the grain of the carpot. N. Y. World.

-

Dense.
"She said I was the best thing
ing.
"When was that?"
"Last evening at her housa."

Houston Tost.

The Cynic.
'Hero's nn exnmplo of devotion. A
widow saves up tor ton years after her
husband's death and then puts up e
magnificent monument to him, tboush,
it takes all her money.
"Bt ten dollars eho did It to sHc
eecoqd,
her
huabiind."
Cleveland
U'fcucr

1

tUfc

aPPwlW

---

C
--"

i

wlolu

i-

-

nifs

man lre.it
t

jw
i-x-

s.i no

--

1

(Hikk-t(iiic-

iiges

good
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to 35

elianulfi

m
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frlon.l
to be

Dr. D. C. WftTTHEWS

a

I!X1HIIT I'VIM.KSS

o me

DENTIST
YOUNG

MEN

for the

NAVY

4

All
Kunrnn
tred DiMitHtiy nt rediaed
irkea fur neM 00 ilayn.
Denver, Colo,, 929 !7thSt.
ut'fit-rliig-

OUTFITS

H

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE

10

6AS0LINE EN6INES,

Fairbanks, Morse

.

"D

&

CO.,

CHEMICAL

LABORATORY

HstabUliedinColortilo,1666.
Sample by mail or
express win receive prompt and carclul atteiMioti

I?""?"
i

GOnCfintrat
1730-173-

8

.

.

""

?Hr

hn TPStS lOOIbvorcar load lots.
Write for terms.
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

Co,, Denver

ff?3

Selling
Dates

o

Of one fare for Round Trip Tickets,
GOOD 30 DAYS with stop-ove- r
prlvllepPB.

,

July 10,19,20,21,22,27,31

Hard to Shut Up.
"Putting a parrot In a strong cage,"
romarkod the Observer of Evonts and
Tblnga, "doesn't shut tho bird up altogether." Yonkers Statosmnn.

Aleo every tiny to Fishing Phrtlea
of three or more.
icSencl 15c In stnnipB nn! got a

'

t

Kcarito,

Mnuufneluied nnd Sold Direct by

wear-

storehouse, but
wCQdVt uoceasarlly bo a Junk1 shop,

m.

if DukIiicmn,

lcnlor or Tlie

l)t'iiir.

Scales, Feed Grinders, Supplies

ing?"
"Well, they're almo3t clothes."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

a

ColoriMlo.

.

It

miiHt bo able bodloil, of
a ml Ainorlcun citizen.,

WIND MILLS,

(live Dollanco Starch a fair trial-- try
It4 for both hot and cold starching,
and If you don't think you do better
work, In less time and at smaller cost,
loturn it and your grocer will give
you back your money.

Is

lr-r-

Iloilrrn Scluml

llrmrr,

Postotllee building, l'uoblo, Colorado.

Him IJut why did sho divorce him?
"So he could marry the other girl,
and thus splto her some more." Chicago Dally News.

.

l.

I'oltlrr

li

I'rliH-liil- .

cither nntlvo born or naturalized. Apply to Navy hrerultliif; Oltlre. room -- 2

Still 'Spiteful.
Her Yes. sho married him to spite
another girl.

1.

,

s-p-

Ti-louritp-

Kxceptloiu;

hin

WANTED!

I

1.

3

--

nil erniluntr In Trlrcrnplij ,
SlKirtliiuid, 'lj Mrli1uc.
I'm II trrm,
a. Until.
'ntuhiir it ti tt
.

StM'iircd

e

disabled.

n.i

T

,

i....

r

POSITIONS

IRRIGATION

For flexibility, snjooth sflnlsh, stiff- nofs and durahllltv, Defiance Starch
has no equnl10o for 16 oz.

u--

j

tlin'mh

Yes?

Tht wind

-

.t

fES

I

A

Na-

peek-a-bo-

n

Oxford Hotel

yur

o

Best IIo Could Say.
"What do you think of those
shirtwaists the girls ara

ihi-t-

browñpalaceIhotel
lt-pi-

ASIA CIO A US.
Will not inukit j ou turrou. Ars
M. lljiimu ClKurCo, MO ITtli Stniit,

go-

"At what time?"
"At about 11:110, 1. guess. Why, do
oh, geo whiz! That was a hint for
mo to bo going and I never tumbled!"

VVX

BIRBFRS' SUPPLIES
lit l.ltOUl llltos, 11 W 4) Iirlinor Mtont, Ifcwnr.

r

pensioners. It is estimated tint

were you. I'd make it a
point always to toll the truth when
he's around. Cnthollc Standard.

be-

..

iK-nve- r.

will require $7,500,000 per annum for
all Australia.

What would you do about

"Well, If

1

'

lt

n

Newltt

it?"

1

t-

IMoncer building. Denver, or room

.

livil

n

-

Vh-

Course.
McFIbb That fellow Husklo called
"Yes.

nr

i-aTm-

mo a liar!

.-

2-l-

f i v
Cbmybi !1.00.
Sol.l
ftO
ftnml fnr inir frtti rut- nlnKiu nf nttiih-irloi"
nn I lmim
Ill Hi.- r S Tim I re MuHIrr Siultllr t llnr-n- rt
Co.. ilia. id Ijirlmrr St.. Imnvrr. Colo.
of mcry Known uiRhn
STÍ1VF
w i t w k. UEI'AIIIS
Mti.e, fuiuncio ur lulik. tipo.
IS.11
l.tntit'MM.
I'liono Tii.
Pullrn.

45,-32-

111.

Suggesting-cSnf-

JJLWVM Myli.
t mm.

New Zealand and tho states of New
South Wales and Victoria already have
2
such acts in force, with a total of

E

Qulncy,

7WI- M(r

7

If petmune.ntly

.

!

o

lini
tcaiu
I'Ollltllf-tl- l
tll'H
sltli ioIIiwi
nuil
l.r.'cilt
IhK. (nii'oil

aro made of those worth $1,550 or who
have $130 a year independent inconi

ture,' " and the book will bo sent you
at once without charge. Adnress
CO., lío. 10 First Street,
EGCJ-OSE-

TlilfMl'iii-lil-

pension comThe Australian
mittee recommends paying $2.50 pr
week to every Urltlsh white abject of
the commonwealth who Is fi." or fio,

nt

book 'IJnck to

--
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Nebraska's Corn Crop.
J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Lasl year was a big corn year In NeAuk
lew. r -t
TiiKo tut otlmi
rt,472,-ISiui
braska. On
acres tho yield
was 243,713.244 bushels or an averagt-omoro than thirty-seveand one-haHuroiu-iu- i
I'lun, .M nud t'ttuitnl.
bushels to the acre. Hut he averag'
during the past ten years has bora
only about thirty bushel?
Moreover, AMERICAN HOUSE !:S'(Luu,T
Tinilny hotol In tli
t'
It is a reasonable hope that, with the
ph
nn Hun
Ainoth irt
proper attention to the single grain
of corn, the crop of the s'ate should
within another ten years average sixty
bushels to the acre. In other words,
nver
Hie I. lock frotn 1'iiioit Dopl
the state, through lit young profes Uroprmif
f Miinsi;. Mt i
sors, reasonably hopes to mercar' ih
.p. . ...,, i mu ti v, not;.N i.T
U.I. ft
early prosperity of her propio by
I I Nt h
Hit ivl
p
i.
f m'
i'i
something like eighty or ninety million ff
if.ir
i"
n'ni
"
k if i urn
lii'nidollars. Such is the treasure that uviy t'1 t
A Fonpp
o.. ltrj?-'?n
,
germ.nate from a grain of corn In Ne
" Ifttli ol l)cnr, t'oln.
braska alone. Tho World's Work.
old-ag-

E

a copy of your

To call tho young subal-

tern "cnptaln" puts more spirit Into
him than plain "mister." Tho medical
student knows he, too, will some day
be "doctor" nnd just so tho young Justice of the peace or the Inwyer will bo
"Judge." The apprentice gives his
name to the directory people as a journeyman and glories In It and In time
becomes a better workman because of
it. The callow youth things "old man"
just about right, but the note sounds
discordant to the man past fifty. It
must be "old boy" then, which means
nothing. Portland Oivgonlan.
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Old Age Pensions.
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Those Interesting facts are
all set forth in a book called "Daek
to Nature." which tells about proper
living and gives recipes for meals of
tho simple kind tho kind that makes
you strong and well; the kind that
makes you "Pleasant overv morning
until 10 o'clock." This book Is
at a groat expense, but It Is
given freo to every reader of this
paper. It is an advertisement of
the great tood-w- hich
Is made from whole wheat, which is
baked anil predlgestod and is all
ready to serve from the package you
buy at your grocers. You get more
lire nnd energy from a
package of
than you will get
from a thousand dollars' worth of
whito
This is no idle claim.
It Is a scientific fact. Wo want to
tell about this simple rood question,
so write us and say "Please send mo

To keep the conl bin clean, line It
with soveral thicknesses of p'per.
When tea stains coma on line linen
they can bo taken out oven alter a
long time by the application or glycerine. Take a llflo of the best qtinl-- !'
glycerine and with It
ub thrt
stained parts. Afterwnrd wish ai

I, U, Ü.

$CC

V

MBJMLir

.

water?

ictt.

of tho day.

Denver Directory

j

you know that a person would
starve to death on plain whllo bread
and water? Do you know that ho
could live indefinitely on wholo wheat
broad or on whole wlcat food ana
Do

t-"d- n.

Flattered by Titles.
The homely saying that moro files
aro caught with molasses than with
vlnegur has much truth in it. Call the
clergyman "doctor," even if he has not
tho degree, and he Is pleased the rest

iii-!

Do

"Bo Pleasant Every Morning Until
Ten O'clock; the Host of the Day
Will Tako Care of Itself."
a
This Is one of the best llttlo
wo know. Have you evor
stopped to think that the morning
tho time when your temper Is unu
nlly milled, and have you ever
stopped to think that tho causo of
bad temper In the morninj Is nonrly
always beenu: your stomach has not
bren working properly during tho
night? It has contained a lot of lndl
goKtlhle ubstanco
that form gas
you have dreams.
and umbo
It
breaks up your rot and you wake up
In the morning tired, Inutoad of re- treshr.i, as .nature Intended you
should.
Our grand sires requlrod no admonition to "13n pleasant every morning until 10 o'clock; the rest of tho
day will take en re of Itself." for they
digested their food ami woke' up full
of life and energy ready for the day's
duties, and this was because they
lived on slmplo roods Instead of highly loasonod palatable concoctions,
which contain no nourishment. Nature gave us milk, wheat and eggs,
and on theso foods a person can
live indefinitely, but If the milk Is
skimmed, and ir the outside of tho
wheat Is taken off the kernel, and if
the limo, the salt, and tho iron, which
is tn tno outer part or the wheat
berry, if theo are all removed, von
hntp simply starch alone; tho starch
goes into the stomach and becomes

HOUSECLEANING.

f
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color reproduction of Charlea H. Harmon'B famous
painting of the Seven Castles. "Fine
onough for n wedding prosont."
Ask any Midland Agent or
C. H. SPEERS, O. P. A
17tU and California 8tg
Deovnr.

ONE FARE
PLUS $2.00
ROUND TRIP
Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis, Omaha,
In Minnesota,
Iowa, South Dakota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, nnd to many points In Kansas,
North Dakota, Michigan, Illinois and
Mlcsourl.
Tickets on sale June 9th to 16th and
July 1st to 10th; final limit, October
31st.

Kansas City. All points

FOR VACATION

TRAINS.

Through Tourist Sleepers to Omaha
nnd Chicago, June 9th, Kith and July
1st. Standard Sleepers Dally.
Better Make Reservations at Once,
Ticket office, 911 Seventeenth St
Denver Colo,
J, C. FERGUSON,
General Agenti

CHILD'S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR

Roswell Oil Excitement.
"HE RAN FOR LAWYER."
A Roswell
dispatch of Juno 11th
Bays:
In the experimental oil well But There Was a Dcult as to Whether
twelve miles from here, at a depth of
Ho Had Ever Caught
1.22SI& foot, the oil sand was encounthe Oil.cc.

IJcrcnmed with Pain

Suffering NearBroke
ly
Parent's Heart Speedily Cured by Cuticura.
"r

to

wish

you that tho

inform

Cuticura Remedios have put a stop to
twelve yearn of misery
pr.snorf with
my son. As an infant
noticed on his
body n red spot, and treated samo
with different remedies for about live
1

1

years, but when the spot hoan to
K't lnrrjer I put him under the care of
doctors. Under their treatment the
disease spread to four different pnrts
of his body. The longer the doctors
treated him the worse it grew. During the day it would ot rough and
form like scales. At night it would
be cracked, inflamed and badly swollen, with terrible burning and itching.
When I think of his suffering it nearly breaks my heart
His screams
could be beard down stairs. Tho suffering of my son made mo full of
mipery. I had no ambition to work,
to eat, nor could 1 sleep. One doctor
told me that my son's eczema was
incurable, and gavo it up for a bad
job. One evening I saw an nrtlcle in
the paper "about tho wonderful Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.
I tell you that Cuticura Ointment is
worth I til weight In gold; and when I
had used the first box of Ointment
there was a great improvement, and
by tho time I had used the second set
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, my child was cured. He is now
twelve years old, and his skin is as
Hue and smooth as silk.
Michael
Stelnman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y April 10. 1905."

tered this morning at daybreak.
Night drilling will now be stopped,
as It Is claimed that a great puff of
gas may be emitted at night and that
the derricks and drilling outfit would
bo destroyed, as numerous lanterns
are burning on the drill outfit at night.
About a thousand people visited the experimental well yesterday.
Isaac Canfield. the expert who has
charge of the drilling, made tho announcement
that the well Is
to-da-

y

now a paying pumping proposition.

The most Important deal
was
when $10.(100 cash was paid for a claim
half a mile distant from the well. Tho
claim was bought by Clifton Chlsbolm,
a millionaire, formerly of Cleveland.
Ohio, and Edgar L. Dedella, a New
Mexico capitalist.
P. H. Cannon of Benumont, Texas,
the poor farmer w ho becamo famous
In a day by striking an oil gusher on
his place at Sour Luke, is hero and
says that indications here are for a
great oil gusher at any hour.
to-da- y

Indicted for Murder.
The McKinley county grand Jury at
Gallup has returned a" true bill charging Gregory Page, a hotelkeoper and
polltlclnu, with the murder of Walter

Id-lernntl-

A man from Pennsylvania wont to
Vlnolnnd on a luminous errand. Tho
town was strange to him, and ho was
unacquainted with tho man (a lawyer)
ho had gone to seo. The directions ho
received v. re so Indefinite that be
found himself on the olge of thu town
without having come to tho house he
sought. Then he met an old negro
and asked tho way of him and learned
that the house lay about a quarter of
a mile farther down the road.
"The man I want to see Is n lawyer," he said to the old mnn. "13 this
Mr. Dash denvn the road a lawyer?"
"Ho ain't no lawyer that I ever
hoard tell of," answered the negro.
"You're sure?"
The old negro scratched his head In
deep thought. Then a gloam of remembrance lighted his eye.
"Now I think of It, boss," he said,
"'pears like 1 do recollect he ran for
lawyer one time."

To sec a mill and say you
seek lu sec a "iv Mill.
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You Cannot

CURE

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal conditions of the murous membrane such as

nasal catarrh, utcrinccatarrh caused
by feminine ills, rorc tltroat, sore

mouth or inflamed eyes by simply

it.

doling the stomach.
Hut you surclv can euro these stubborn
atTcctions by local treatment with

ry

K.
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For Rifles

Revolvers and Pistols.

Winchester

cartridges in all

calibers from .22 to .50, shoot
where you aim when the trigger
is pulled. They are always
accurate, reliable and uniform.

er

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well
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Send for Free Trial Box
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Always Buy Winchester Make.
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EVERYTHING DARKLY
SEE
on, man sees everything darkly. He
of tiisncp.iia
When
is

a fit

a

Tho Territorial Hoard of Kducntlon, becomes bilious, and biliousness pives him yellow views of life. It is
in session at Santa Ke, granted tho impossible for any one who eats improper food to be good natured,
following territorial teachers' certifi- to nave a well body. The simpler the food, properly prepared, the

every bottlo of CASTOIÍIA,
Uxsmlno
a pafo and euro remedy for lufunta sad clillJrra,
and tee that it

la

b-e-

TH

,

y

Blanche Irene Parkins. ICrna
May Ferguson, Elizabeth Telfar, Agnes C. McCullom, Dorothy L. Hoffman,
Leonoro Pearce, Ileatrleo A. Sleight
of Albuquerque; Hollo Sweet of Cerrillos; Mabel Parks, Alice Legora, Inez
Dorothy
CoBgrove, Lottie Abraham,
City;
of
Silver
Utter
Watson, Helen
Ruby
Bell,
Benedict,
Irma
Hyron
Schlott, Laura Ilollock of Las Vegas.

cates:

&U0&Z&

Signatures of

Innovation in Orcrjon.
Some palefaceH recently from the.
putting up My screen
enst have
doors to their houses. The next thing
we know we will o having files on tho
bav - North lleiul Harbor.

which destroys the disease gcrms.cbecks
discharges, Mops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
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Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

Jones.
The murder with which Pago is
chaigcd was committed early New
Year's Day. Jones, a sawyer In th
employ of the government, arrived in
Gallup on an early morning train from
Virginia, and went to the Pago hotel,
when he was assaulted by some on
He received a blow on the bead, from
which resulted an affection of the
brnin. While suffering from this r
fectlon Jones walked out of the
window of a hotel, fractured
Marconi Anticipated.
received other Injuries,
hip
and
An Egyptologist and an Aswyrlologist his
he
which
later died.
from
were disputing about the relativo adwide attention,
attracted
case
Tho
vancement of the two ancient people from the fact that Pago, who was
whom they., ere studying.
with committing the assault
'Why.'stf," cried the Egyptoloplst, charged
on Jones, is one of the well known
"we Unit rimming of wires lu Egypt, citizens of Gallup. It was stated at the
which prove they understood electrictime of the killing that Jones had,
ity!"
while intoxicated, insulted Mrs. Page,
Ansyrlolo-glsand that this was why Page committed
"Pshaw!" answered the
"we don't find uny wires in Assy- the assault.
ria, t ml that shows that they underStray
stood wlrqless. telegraphy!
In an exhaustive report, Alexander
'
Storie3.' '
,
Potter, consulting engineer employed
.
s ;
r"
by the City Council, denounced
Tho extraordinary popularity of, fine
sewerage system ns utterly
white goods this summer makee tha Inadequate and unsanitary to a great
choice of. Starch a matter of great im- degree, stating that ho found some
portance. Defiance Starch, being freo sower pipes actually standing 'on end.
from nil Injurious chemicals, is tho Ho urged thnt an extensive new sysonly one which is safo to use on fine tem be built at once and the City
meeting will take
fabrics.. Its great strength as a stiff-cn- Council at Its next
a complete
installing
toward
makes half the usual quantity of action
now system.
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
Frank G. CiiMwell, American repregoods were new.
sentative of a loreign corporation, inlino
terested in building an electric
thirty-sicamp,
mining
Kinds.
Different
from Hillsboro
"A man lu politics should have lots miles to Osceola, on the Santa Fo railroad, Ktated at Albuquerque that
of fricnd3, shouldn't he?"
Sorgwould bo built, construction to
ausvOered
Senator
"It depends,"
his return tí
hum, ' on whether they are friends commence shortly after
on the
report
final
make
to
who wunt to do something for you or Now York
road
electric
proposed
The
who sant you to do something for project.
will facilitate mining operations in
thorn. 'Washington Star.
that district greatly.

Important to Mothers.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho traitor of thli papor will lo pieaod In team
tlui ttioro U mI it'au una tlreaileit ilhoiuo tuat aolouao
hu Imua hIiIo io euro In nil lu tUridi, ami Hint l
Catarrh. Ila.l'n Catarrh Curo li tho only puimo
cure now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
bcln a cimiiltutlonal dlcito, requinta a eomtliu-tliinn- l
tromniiMiU Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken
actliiK directly upon tho blood anil mucoti
nrfaiva of tho jmiom. tlmruliy UeMroylnv ttio
fuumUttpn of tho IUcao, ami rivIiik the patient
trength hy tiulldlnK up tho constitution and aitlit
Inii tinturo In tlln lu work. Tho proprietor bars
o much faith lu tta curativo power that they offer
Ono Hundred Duliara for any
that It talla 19
rum. Send for llt of teatlmnntata.
Addrr - a !'. .1. GÜKXKV .V CO., Tolodo, O.
Sold
ail DrumtMta, 7.1c.
Take lUll'a Family 1'IIU for comtlpatton.

Uso For Over .'10 Years.
Tl'u Kind You Ilavo Always Uought,

better the health.

Bad Effect of Athletics.
"This man," explained the hospital
doctor. "Is the victim of athletics."
"Ah, overtrained, I suppose."
A Santa Fe dispatch of the 10th inst.
"No, he never trained a bit. The
says: Jlufus Tucker, a young man.
folloy who hit him had, though."
was kicked to death at 3 o'clock this
Philadelphia Ledger.
morning during a drunken quarrol
over a young woman. The murder oc- is the best Food for all
esju dally dispeptics. So prepared
Too Much So.
ball, at which that while the whole body is nourished, it helps to regulate the
Mexican
a
at
curred
"Why do you call that ferocious bull- liquor was freely dispensed.
After
bowels and strengthen the nerves. A Food not a drug.
dog of your 'ley?' "
mnttf nf tho dancers had gono home
Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
"IJqlpuso when he once attaches ; tho fight began and during the squab
one
hlnlhclf to a person he clings to
ble Tucker was inrowu uuwu mm Can be served ho!. Put tn a hot oven ior n few minutes ; or cook In boiling milk to a mush.
bo."-- - Hull more American.
trampled upon, a kirk over the heart
78
Mi) Signatura
a
package
resulting Jn his doatb. Benito Chaves
Fors&iby
on cvorv
ounces
A Square
Grocers
has boon arrested for participating In Amtiiu(1i iioiirlHhmrnt
package
SJ1, f.ft.&LlCJlJ,
an
limvt'M ul biiui'l
tho fight and other arrests will folStimh for 10c
lootl
export,
Dr'.
of
famous
creator
tho
the
Dr.
'Price,
Prlce'n
Cram
Duklnn Powder, Dellcioua
Inlow, as District Attorney Abbott Is
lixtracw, ice wrenm aiignr ano jcny unntertB, rtn never Dccn compelled,
notwithatanilliii: strenuous Pood tavn, to chanca any of lit product. They have ttwaya
e;iMir to set a good vestigating. Tucker was unmnrrlod.
It h
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Of Local iQterest
Juan Navarro, pent
Roy tal wek.

&

Rann asylum

at Las Vegan. The sad at tho f anion Orchard Ranch is very
news of the sudden affliction came as abundant this year, and prospects
a shock to Mr. Sanchsi friends here. for other varieties of fruit are very
few days In
AH those who have subscrilted cash good.

HOTEL
ROY
Wjught
Aixllano, Prop,

A

rwrr cxabs accommodationc
or
made
other
eoatributions
to
the
AT RCAaOMABLE ffHCa
D. EL DMt(wu up from tía Carrito
Deputy Sheriff Guadalupe Garcia
fair
ara requested hand same to any received a telegram
cm buslae last Moaday.
from tke authornumber of th cosamiUee during the ities at Tucusacari Wedaesday to
Chester Sever, of
transact oosaiag week. Tha committee daeiras
arrest one Eugene Robinson who left
ed buslaeas la this oitj Moaday.
to kava all contributions oollectad by
ara aow aetafciiaM te
oa train No 24 that ssorning. Sheriff
Leiviaua DaSsael, ta popular aUe Saturday aaxt so they may know just
aew
ha Hay wit a faTi
Garcia got his atan, and telographiag
mas, of Cata, aaaat a few ays ia how tbey staad.
HmT
for information it was learaed that
Roj tais
A party of fisbersaea coaapoeed of
Robinson was under bond to appear
Maasrs.
Roy,
Phil
Max
Karlsruher, before district court for korae stealing
Mt AAa WKkx, erf
la a
Melville
Floerahelsa,
aad H. A. Han-s- aad his bonds saea feared be was run- Mr. aad
gwt t ar MMt ad
left for H. C. Gimeon'a Km pi ata - niag away.
Mr. W. H Wxlk.
do Raach oo tha Red River SaturSol Fkn4na arriwd la tkis city day ereoing.
Th business asee orgaalsad this
They wera royally
Dry Goods, Groceries, jBoots, Shoe.
Taursday aad will apead a few days
by Mr. and Mrs. Glsssoa weak for tha purpose of a Fourth of
look lag after aaaiaaae iatereats.
July celebration, with F, A. Roy,
at thalr rauca bom Suaday.
Whea ia towafgive kiss a all.
president; H. Goodman, vio preai- Jeasie Past pasatd through Ray oa
E. J. H. Roy, who has baaa la Ike
deaf, W. H Willaox, treasurer, A.
Suaday with his tefe of aattle which
employ of the Four-company
at
8. ButhkevlU, secretary; Mike Millar, Everything New and
be will pasture aaar Sariagar.
Caaaaea, Soaora, Mask, for aaver- - race manager; H. A. Haaeoa, baseFloershalsa Mercantile Co. have re- al saontht past, returaed to this city
Prices Reasonable
A goodly sum of
ball soaaager.
ceived their aupplj of wool bags ad last Saturday. Mr. Hoy was ia
the saoaey has bean subscribed to defray
am aow reparad to handle this
midst of tha reeeat great strike by expeasas,
provide pritee, etc. Manaclip.
Mexicaa miners at that plaoa aad saw ger
J. W. QUICK
Millar is busy arranging soase
H. Gooacsaa expects hit children, some stirring timas.
good horse races. Those who have JEWELER A OPTICIAN
Mamie, Joe, and Nellie to arrive
Wsa. C. Roy left for Saata Fa Sat- horses they wish to eater should corSprlnjjar, N. M.
hosae toda. They bare been attend
urday last to attaod tha aoaaaseooe-mea- t respond at once with Mr. Millar.
GWa ysur wark ta snail aarrtar
ln achool in Dearer.
exercises of (tha Siaiera of Lor-rati- o
For Sale. 1240 aerea pateated
Oatavio Greljfo brought the irst
Aaadatay, where his daughter,
laad,
Carrixo,12 sallas east of Roy.
lad of wool lato Rojo Monday fclteaea Joeephia aad Cugaaia have Larga at uaatlty
of water for irriga-tio- W. H. WillCOX,
Tract ia composed of Vaga,
last. He atorad it ia the El Paso baea atteadlng achool during tke past
U. S. Court Comirttaatanr.
farming aad grazing laad. Sal) all
8outh-wasteR. R, warehouse.
winter. Tbdy raturmad to tkis city or part. Price tl.00 par aera for VaRoy, N. M
ga land; N.tO par acra for farmiag
The baeeball teasa baa baaa gattlag Friday.
aad graslag laad. This is oaa of the
own to practice aad are puttlag up a
finest raachaa in the country aad a
Mr. aad Mrs. A. 8. Bushkevju aad hargaia.
For particulars call at this
Negotiations
an uader
food rama.
B
children,
Mrs.
A
child-raJ.
Wilsoa
aad
way for a gaxae with Springer on Iba
PHYSICIAN & SUROCON
aad airs. Pablo Breach aad child,
Fourth.
PtCWAJtD
fxt.ee
Office at F1ria4ai Mars, Cs.'s raarataav
ran aajoyed a visit to Doa Trlaidad
For tha arrest and oonvlctioa of
Miss Hilda Floersheim, who has Lueero
ranea, aad M. W. Milla Or- theaarty or partías who cut my feoce
ROY. N.M.
.
Vsb attending the Slater of Lonretto chard ranch oa Suaday
May 25, 190S.
about
last raturaing
Robert Kepler,
Academy at 8aita Ke durlnf the past Monday ssorning.
Tha cberry crop
Saus, N. M.
achool year, returaed to her boma ia
this city Friday.
Benjamin Wiler, of Albuquerque,
has accepted a position with the
Floersheim Mercantile Co. of this

Bernal & Rivera
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EL PASO

II

city. Ue will have charge of the woo),
bides and pelts department.
Mr. and Mrs. Pandolfo, of Tucum-car- i,
spent Monday and Tuesday in
ibis city. Mr. Pandolfo whila here
made settlemeat for the damage sus
iained by the recent fire in Hotel Roy.
Tickets for the concert to be fWen
on July 3, and for the grand ball on
July 4 may be purchased at any of
tho business houses.
Purchase your
tickets in adrance aad avoid the rush
at the door.

fHrwun
OLD MEXICO. CALIFORNIA
AND THE WEST

Kansas City - St. Louis - Chicago FRANKREISTL
CfvMAVU an EIXCTftOTYPU
AND THE NORTH AND EAST

1114

1429-1- 4

Li

reached beat and quickest via

EI Patso

(Si

Southwestern

Ticurncari, and Rock Island

Dining and Cafe Cars.

FAIR PRICE

carte

a

Meals ia
Hon. C. U. Strour, of Mora, was
the victim of a serious accident on
TO
On all trains.
Tuesday of last week. While riding
his horse stumbled and threw Mr.
The undorsignod having been reWHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANTflT.'
to health by simple means, after
stored
Strong, breaking one of his legs in
suffering for several years with a seReasonable Prices,
two places.
Seasonable Hours vere lung
affection, and that dread
Mr. aad Mrs. Detmers, of Dawson,
disease, Consumption, is anxious ta
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
make known to his fellow sufferers tha
visited Mrs. Detmnr's parents, Mr.
moans of oure. To those who deslra
and Mrs. Goo. H. Morris, Tuesday
it, he will cheerfully send (fre of
LIBRARYBUFFET CARS
and Wednesday of this week. They
charge) a copy of tho prescriptioa
left for Atarquo where Mr. Detmers
used, which they will ünd a sure cura
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh.
will have charge of the section gang
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
When figuring on any journey write for full information to
of tho El Paso & Southwestern.
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable.
News has been received that Hon.
Those desiring tho prescription whioa
V.gR.i STILES,
will cost thorn nothing, and may prove
Cristobal Sanchez, representative of
a blessing, will please address
A.
R.
General Passenger Agent.
she county of Mora, has lost his rea-aoRav Edward A. Wllaon.
Ho has been placed in the in- '
Agent, Roy. N, M.
EPaso, Toxas
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